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Reynolds Knight

Writer Discusses Income Tax 
Changes Due on Next Reports

Clamor over the business at-1 Inter months of this year, n<-footing sections of the Just
passed Income tax law almost
obscured the personal clauses
However, those are many anr
important. The next return IsnM
due until April 16, 1958, but
meanwhile the taxpayer may be
altering his plans.
If he's thinking of rrftrtng and

wondering if his Income w i 1
s retch, he can check his cnl
dilations against the m.-w ex
emptlon from UK 20 per mnl
lasie tax. It applies to the first
$1200 a year of Income from
pensions, annuities, rents, Inter
est or dividends. He getri thfit
exemption after 65 If he's In pri
vatc employ, at any age If he
hns been a municipal, state, or
non-mllitai-y federal worker, and
ins retired.

Medical expenses bogln lo be
deductible niter they pass J
per cent of Income. Old level
was 5 per cent. Maximum medi
cal deductions arc up to ?10,000
from 32500.

If you have been watching to
make sure that Sonny earns no
more than $509.99 before you
yank him off his summer job,
relax. As long as you con-
.ribute more than half his sup
port, he's stfl] a deduction.
If you were supporting a help-

ess person who wasn't close
kin, you got no deduction. Now
vou can. Where the family
shipped in to support, a depend
ent, no one got the exempt Ion.
Now you pro-rate tt. The de-
wndent has had to live in your
lome to make you eligible; now
lie or she can live anywhere.

Women of any marital status,
itnd widower? or divorced fa-
bhers, can now deduct, up to $000
i year of baby-sitting or nur-
wry-school costs for small chil-
iren. Moreover, w1 lows or wl-
lowers retain tho mil marrled-
x>uple exemption for two years
ifter the death of the spouse.

* * *
CANNY RESEARCH  Newest

nonument to U. S, industry's
eilance on research is a multi-
nillion-dollar scientific and tie-
clopment center now a building

rt. Barrlnifton, III, outside Chl-
.ago. Beginning in 1955, Ameri-
an Can Company will use this
ew modern laboratory to house
tr staff of mere than 150 .scien-
Ists and technologists.
This company has a long-stand- 

ng tradition of research-mind- 
dness, which has brought many
ontjjlner advances. Beer cans, 
ans for motor oil, flat-top pa- 
er milk containers, cans for 11-
uid detergents and for tennis 
alls   these are familiar exam- 
les of Canco's faith in the
rower of Hclunce to make mar-
ets and profits grow where 
lothlng grew before.*.
Just, this year Canco perfected 
nd put Into production a spec- 

ally designed flat-top can for 
.oft drinks. This new market 
nay mean twelve billion c tt n a
)f soft drinks a year for tho
ndustry, if experience with 
wr cans is duplicated hi the 
>oda pop realm.

THINGS TO <60ME  An elec
ronic iruck scale, especially use 
ul to highway load limit check 
fs, weighs each axle load and 
-omputes total weight without
he truck's having to stop . .
'Sow Handy" is a seamstress
lid kit containing a needle
lireader, small blade, stitch-pick
»nd hfm ruler ... A polyothy
cue door for a stymie bread 
box rolls up and down like an
Jid-fashloned desk top ... A
ivc-inch aluminum spirit leve
tas a clip Hko a fountain per
Lo secure it hi a pocket.

PRODUCTION PICKUP  Tire
r>roduct!on Is expected to pick

cording to B. F. Ooodiich I'c
forecasts. Tire Inventories
which usually reach their pc>;]
ill April or May and gradunll
decline until October, arc alreac!
lit an ebb because of strikes i
the industry.

Another reason to expect high
er tire output lies In the ac
ceptance of tubeless tiros asorig
Inal equipment of some 1955 nu
tomobiles. While more than :.
million tubeless tires have beei
sold since BFG Introduced then
in 1847, all of them have gon.
Into the replacement market. An
tomohile.s have not been ix|iil|
prd with these tires at the fac:
lories.

So, even though other compa
nies are now producing version:
of the tubeless tire, there hasn'
be«n time to warehouse largr
stocks of them. Production w It
be stepped up to meet automo
bile makers' demands.

* * *
STILL GROWING   Ten days

ago the Census Bureau announc
ed that this year's election da\
should find more than 100 m i
lion Americans of voting age-.
the first, time this has ever
happened.

The National Office of Vital
Statistics compiled its June fit;
uros, and announced that 1,914.
000 future taxpayers had been
born In the first half of 1054
A footnote on the baby boom:
toys were at the top of de
partment store Items showing a
year-to-year hales Increase.

Countering the trend is a year-
to-year redaction in June brides:
176,000 m 395-1, 188,000 in 1053.

49*

BITS O' BUSINESS- Last year
oil companies overstocked hea
ng oils, had to cut prices In
November. This year stocks an
n line; prices may rise . . . De
«irtim>nt store business holds M]

well, compared to 1953, cxcep'
n Philadelphia. There compari

sons suffer because of a pie
sales-tax rush for blg-t I c k e t ;
terns last year . . . German and
Jussian bids for Canadian rye
ire driving up prices on Amer  
an markets . . . Steel opera-
Ions edged up a tiny bit last

week. Companies hope a bigger
upswing is ahead now that va-
ations are over and auto com
sanies are set on 1955 models.

Accessories
Give Costume
Dress-Up Air

The "extra" news will be Im
portant on campus this semester 

with everything from knee
socks to fur collars being used 
to dress a costume up or down. 

Tho biggest change from lasl 
erm is in jewelry. The trend 1:; 

toward rope beads, most of them 
colorful, almost all of them very
long. These, along with armload'
of bracelets, are being imported 
from Italy and South America 
The South American entrier
carry out the theme of the 
squaw costume.

Blight scarves, some plain bu 
many polka'd or paisley prlntec' 
are sure to put in a popular aj: 
pearance, while the fur collar 01
nfjcot will be used to dress up
many a sweater.

The big tote bag, fashion's
boon to the college girl, will be
back on campus  this term In
color   providing enough room 
for class notes, cosmetics, pen
cils, pens and almost every odd-
or-cmcl a coed can think of.

Knee soclts promise to be best
sellers, teaming with Bermuda
shorts in the fall, with slin
skirts this winter. For dress,
knee length nylons will be biit»p to substantial levels in the nows.

: /D> Milk is "Health in |
  f^j? a Glass" for Boys i
j^_^ and Girls |;

^ JB1F% PER QUART 
\ J^ M * CASH & CARRY i

VERBURG DAIRY
2 Locations For Your Convenience ;

2093 W. I74lh Slioet Corner of J
1 Block Wt,it of Wsitern 182nd and Cremhaw J

WE 
REPEAT

YOUR RESPONSE TO OUR AD OF LAST WEEK WAS TREMENDOUS . : . WE ARE FOLLOWING UP THE PARADE OF WEEK-END VALUES . 1 . EQUALLY AS GOOD . . . JOIN THE MANY SMART HOUSEWIVES Wl ALL THEIR SHOPPING AT MARKET TOWN. THEY ARE SAVING $$$$$. HIGHEST QUALITY . : : AlLWA

TROPIC TUNSEA I ir Mm

FERNNAPKINS" 1"™
EMBOSSED.

CALIFORNIA

CRATED 61-OZ. CAN
PERFECT FOR 
SANDWICHES 
FOR SCHOOL

TOMATOES BBS- ».»
WIDE* nOW   FAKCT
TOMATO JUICE
UBBTS

A VIENNA SAUSAGE '
LIBBTS — FROZE*

STRAWBERRIES
CA1 COLD — PURE

ORANGE JUICE
FROZEN — RREASTS - DRUMSTICKS - THIGHS
CHICKEN PARTS

10-OZ. 
CAN_

46-OZ. 
CAN._

1!

2! 
7<

At Market Town you wiffl 
find the lowest pricei on fine 
quality produce. It pay! to do 
all your ihopplng it Market

V. S. KO. 1
RUSSET

POTATOES 
10 "* 35*

CRISP - SOLID GRAND TASTING YELLOW

JONATHAN BANANA
APPLES SQUASH

25' 2 Ib.

MEl-O'-DRY "PRIDE OF MICHIGAN" ^f
EASTERN BEER 6
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2 
BON AMI GLASS GLOSS 1c°£ 
NEW IMPROVED OAKITE 1^ 
BOBRICK'S AMMONIA ^ 
LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE £T 
LIBBY'S PEARS ^ c.. 
LIBBY'S SUGAR PEAS ^ 
M.C. P. PECTIN 2 
QUICK ELASTIC STARCH^

 25c ChunKiifigChkl
-35c RQYALPlACIFIC
_14c KAROSircUP

23c RED HE tRT DO
-27c PUSS
-41c MEAT

19c SHffiDDflCOG
S 25c MOBES5 p***
-15c KERN'S CRA8AI

,WESSON OIL F,,N Q,,a, ( r 
Star-Klst Chunk Style n/NA 6&32c

XLNT
TANAIES

FULL 9-OZ. EACH

FREE! One Bick.To-Sch 
Pencil With Each Tlmale

FREE!
BACK.TO.SCHOOL PENCIL 
WITH EVERY PKQ. OF

GRAND TASTE

MARKIES
"THE
FOOT
LONG

WIENEB" 49.

SUGAR 'N SI I
SPECIALS FOR

HALF & HA
A tanty two.layer t.

CRUMB
One. of our favorite do-r

BAB-0 CLEANSER
Economy Size Can

21-o«. 
Cans

ALL DETERGENT
For Automatic Washers

24-oz. 
Package 39

WOGDBUBY
TOILET SOAP
3 BR:r°. 22c 
3 r8h 32c

SWEETHEART
TOILET SOAP4 „";•• 22c 
4 r1 33c

GLIM LIQUID
DETERGENT

IZ-oi. 
Bottle 35
REYNOLD'S WRAP

ALUMINUM FOIL

2S-1L 
Roll 2T

BORAXO
"Clean Dirty Handi"

8-oz. 
Can

FERN
WAX PAPER

12S-II. 
Roll

22'

ZEE
TOILET TISSUE

Laige 
Rolli

M.J.B. LONG GRAIN
RICE

28-oz. 
Package 38

MINUTE MAID FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE

6-07.
Can

BOOT:
NDERI!

EBER'S

; BAI
THOTS, FRI.. si

TV

DO NOT

DIAL SO


